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Home Technology Line List
Ohio, Western PA, West Virginia
Representing manufacturers of the highest quality home technology components and
related accessories.
Serving specialty retailers and custom installers in Michigan, Ohio, Western
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Indiana and Kentucky.
Mike Pecar Sales is a hands on company that gives our
dealers training and the tools to compete and succeed.
We have an excellent reputation and rapport with
specialty retailers and custom installers throughout
Michigan, Ohio, Western Pennsylvania, West Virginia,
Indiana and Kentucky.

Mike Pecar Sales participates
in the following organizations...
Custom Electronics
Design and Installation
Association

Mike Pecar has over 30 years of
experience in the high-end audio/video
industry. He formed Mike Pecar Sales in
January, 1992.
Mike has completed a three-year
executive education program to earn the
designation Certified Professional Manufacturers’
Representative (CPMR).
Mike may be reached by cell at 248-202-0881 or email
at mpecar@mikepecarsales.com.

Darsi Martin, Office Manager, joined Mike
Pecar Sales in 1995. She is responsible
for assisting dealers in placing orders,
tracking
shipments,
and
obtaining
information.
Darsi may be reached at the office at 248608-2660 or email at dmartin@mikepecarsales.com.
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In Ohio, western PA, and West Virginia,
Mike Pecar Sales Proudly Represents...

Aegis AV Cabinets are the first of their
kind to offer the ultimate solution to
equipment overheating. Each Aegis AV
Cabinet features network-grade surge
protection and noise reduction all in
a
premium
grade
wood
and
glass cabinet.
www.aegisav.com

Fortress offers innovative custom
home theater seating in a variety
of styles and configurations from
recliners to sectional sofas and more.
Drawing upon the experience gained
in
building
commercial
seating
has allowed Fortress to build the
strongest theater chair available.
www.fortresseating.com

The Mooo Mat is for turntable
aficionados. It is a piece of real
cowhide bonded to cork that reduces
static, dampens vibration and improves
sound all while looking really cool.
www.mooomats.com
Crystal Screens really are “rocket
science”
by
using
nano-lens
technology or tiny holographic patterns
imbedded on the front of a metallized
projection screen.
These “lenslets”
create a random surface that
manipulates light energy and makes
Crystal Screen an ideal, problem
solving solution in a variety of venues.
www.crystalscreens.com

Entirely designed and developed by
Elipson, the Alpha and Omega
turntables are a concentrate of
technologies and innovations. They are
the first turntables in the world capable
of transmitting sound via Bluetooth
while keeping unmatched sound
quality.
www.elipson.com/turntable

TRIBUTARIES features audio/video
interconnects, speaker cable, AC
power cables and conditioners, and
solution based components for Video
Distribution. The new line up of UHD
HDMI version 2.0 cables are DPL Labs
approved and 4K/60 Certified.
www..tributariescable.com

TRX.io is a state-of-the-art inventory
management and asset tracking solution that is designed to make inventory tracking simple, cost effective and
efficient.
www.trxio.com

More than just a power conditioner,
Richard Gray’s Power Company
products dramatically improve any
home system and provide state-of-the
art protection from lethal spikes
and surges.
www.richardgrayspowercompany.com

Transient Protection Design provides
electronic sustainability for the whole
home by stopping electrical surges and
spikes.
www.tpdsurge.com

Zektor manufactures a variety of HDMI
Matrix Switchers for both residential
and commercial applications.
They
design and build all their matrix
products in the United States. Zektor is
now in the major controller libraries of
AMX, Control4, Crestron, HAI, RTI,
Savant and Universal Remote.
www.zektor.com
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